
TWO GIRLS INJURED

WHEN AUTOS CRASH

Two persons are suffering from
fcurto on the body received yesterday
tehen the automobile in which they
were riding was struck by an un-
identified automobile at Fourth and
Virginia avenue southeast.

Miss Myra Stewart, eighteen years
old, 1533 Ninth, street northwest, and
&iss Jennie Aronstein, eighteen years
old, of 1622 Seventh street northwest.
Doth clerks at the navy yard, were
riding in an automobile operated by
SCiss Eleanor Phillips, 1811 Biggs
read southeast when it was struck
by the unidentified machine.

Miss Stewart and Miss Aronstein
were treated at the navy yard dis-
pensary, and-- taken to their homes.
Miss Phillips escaped injury, al-
though her machine was badly dam-
aged.

Emily KIchols, seven years old, of
383? Newton street northwest, suf-
fered a broken shoulder yesterday,
when she was knocked down by an
automobile operated by J. P. Rungle,
1110 Columbia road northwest, at
Eighteenth and Newton streets north-
west. 3"he child wa3 taken to the
ihnergency Hospital.

"William G. Hayden. 3609 Clinton,
street, Baltimore. Md., a motorman
on the "Washington, Baltimore and
Arinapolls, was injured yesterday
when he was struck by an automobile
operated by Prank Freeman, of 1629
Fourteenth, street northwest at Fif-
teenth street and New York avenue
northwest. Hayden refused hospital
treatment.

Struck by an automobile while play-In- s
near bis home, last night, Octa-vi- us

Vaseo, five years old, of 1330 G
street northeast, was taken to
Casualty Hospital last night, wherehe was treated for injuries on thebody. The boy was later taken to
his home.
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IN OLD OVERCOAT

SONEOLA, lu I., April 10. Dr. Wa-
lter K. WJlklns today in his cell In
the county Jail was Jubilant over
new evidence upon which he relies to
disprove' the charge that he slew
his wife at the couple's Long' Branch
home.

An old brown overcoat and an
empty cigarette box form the basis of
the accused doctor's rising hopes as
corroborating his statement that
burglars commfttesd the murder.

The overcoat is entirely too small
to fit Dr. "Wilklns. and the defense de-

clares the garment must have be-
longed to .one of the burglars. It was
found by Charles N. Wysong, the ac-
cused mans' lawyer, hanging on the
balustrade on the upper floor of the
Long Beach house.

he overcoat, an ordinary brown
weaver three-butto- n, "single-breist- ed

model with one button missing, will J

oe proqucea at me aoctors trial, as'
well as a cigarette box, showing signs
of recent use; a match holder, con-
taining seven toothpicks, and one par-
lor match, a cigar stub and cigarette
stub. All these were found in the
pockets.

PREPARING TO ENFORCE

NATIONAL PROHIBITION

Thousands of field agents will he
mobilized within the next three
months by the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau to see to it that the country feels
the full effect of the dry act, effective
July 1.

The bureau Is working out details
for a campaign that will cover the
entire country, and confiscation of

j,all intoxicating beverages unearthed
is promised, a special aetaenmem
will cover Ihe mountainous districts
in search of moonshine stills.
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Store Hours: Open 9:15 M.; Close M75c and $1 Cretonnes 20c MM Ends 25c $5 Linoleum Bugs
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and Art Tickings

at 29c yard
Fine grade washable Cretonnes and

extra heavy Art Tickings, in lengths fromone to eight yards, but a great many
pieces alike. Ideal for furniture slip cov-
ers, curtains, draperies, cushions and many
other purposes around the home. In light
or dark floral, bird, stripe and tapestry
effects. ,

First Floor Bargain Table.
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Small ot Mu' Blae Denim
Overalls, made with bib and
suspender sizes
32. 34 and 36 only. Worth
$1.25

Mm'i Union Salts, nne
Ity white ribbed cotton and bal- -

origgan snort sleeve and run
length legs. Perfect qual-- QAA
lty. $1.25 OifC

Men's Genuine Tin.
plain white shifts

with short sleeves, knee length
Seconds of i!C

$1.00 values Dt1
First Floor.

V if

of

desirable

attractive

$6.75 and $7.50
Crex Rugs, $4.65

If have rooms,
or halls that require

covering, your
from sale. Genuine Crex
Jtugs, in handsome stenciled

in plain "herringbone
weaves. of green,
blue, red brown. Size 4 'Ax
7 ft.

Apron Ginghams
14c yard

Standard quality Apron
Ginghams, in bine,
brown and green checks.

colors are warranted
fast, and the remnant
lengths are suitable for
spring needs.

Goldenberg's First Floor.

TO DEAL. AT

hK

Sales of Easter Apparel Supreme in Value-Givin- g

vii- -

Very Important Special Selling

NEW EASTER SUITS

MJM

at $29. 75,
Supreme Values in Distinctive, High-Grad- e Garments

Copied from $40.00 $45.00 Models.
Just hardly out of their to meet the Pre-East-er

demands of our customers for smartly-style- d suits at rea-
sonable cost. We had these suits copied by one of our best mak
ers from a dozen of the. season's most popular. styles selling rcgu-,- :
iany ai ptv.w aim jtj.uu. unnesuaiingiy we ueciare,tney are
the best suit offered at the price this season see these suits
tomorrow and your own good judgment will afjirm pur statement

Choose from

The Season's' Popular Semi-Fitte- d anil Tailored'Mddels,
Suits, Half and Foil Belted Effects, Blouse or Box Coat: Mod-

els, with novelty silk vests,' and Pleated and Braid-Trimm- ed Slats
showing the newest style touches.

Materials are Joiret JVool Jersey, American Poplin, French
and Men's and Gabardines.

A style to suit every taste and figure.
IB to 40.

If any alterations are necessary, we "will finish the suit and itin plenty of time for

Friday's Important list Savings on

Men's Underwear and
Furnishings

It will pay you thrifty men to to our First
Floor Men's Furnishings Section tomorrow and. supply
your underwear and furnishings needs from these bar-
gain lots. Reduced prices because assortments are
incomplete.

lot
straps;

79c
qual- -

Worth
Porosknlt

derwear,

drawers.
regular

Goldenbers'a

porches,

this
de-

signs,

wanted

The

arrived boxes

Twill,
Wear

Men's Canister's Union Suits,
medium weight balbrlggan;
perfect quality. Long Aleeves;
sizes 38. 40 and 42 only. J-

- C
Worth $2.50 31.DD

Men's Half Hose, plain black
and white; sizes 10 and 10 Vj
only. Some have slight defects.
Worth 20c and 25c 1 1
pair J-A-

C

Men's Soft Hats. Including
Bradford. Smart: Set and other
good makeB; all shapes and col-
ors. Broken lots from our reg-
ular stock. Worth Qt CC
$3.00 Ol.DJ

Sale ofHouse Dresses
A Special Offering 100 Dozen Gingham

Garments, Friday at

95c each
To many of our customers

who have been wanting to
know when we would hold
another sale of House Dresses
we announce the arrival of a
special lot of 100 dozen gar-
ments, which we on
sale tomorrow at 95c each.

Fashioned of jjood quality Eln-ha- m,

inblue-antJ-Tfrhi- te and black-and-wh- ite

stripes and checks.
Perfect fitting garments, in low
neck models, nicely made and fin-
ished with contrasting collar and
cuffs of blue chambray, piped
with soutache braid. Sizes. 36 to
46.

First Fleer Bargain Booth.

$15 & $17,50 Hodges'
Wool and Fibre Rugs

$11.85
Summer Floor Coverings of Standard Quality

Greatly Underpriced for Friday's Sale
The popular Hodges' make Wool-and-Fib- re Rugs,

In the 9x12 ft. largest room size suitable for
summer homes and for all the year round use. Choice
of medallion and neat figured designs with
artistic borders. Tan, blue, brown or green colorings
but only one of a pattern. Very special at $11.85 each.

you small
supply needs

and
Colorings

and

values

Serges

House

place

$1.00 Wool and Fibre
Carpet, 59c

Heavy weight clore woven re-
versible Wool and Fibre Carpet,
one yard wide, pretty carpet de-
sign. In pretty shade of green.
Only 250 yards in the lot.

Goldeabers Fearth Floor.
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coat
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and

Colors of, Navy and Black. Sizes
Goldcnbers Secoad Floor.

deliverCaster.
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59c .Window Shades

Ell

at 19c
Opaque Clqth Window Shades.
cutty Imperfect; odds and ends

1 ft.left romr 'rrpftnt sales,
wide; mostly m greens.

GoIdeHbers' Fonrlk Floor. ..'

$4.00 Cotton filled
Comforts at $2.95

'Medium weight Comforts, filled
with soft fluffy white cotton, size
72xS0 Inches, for large double beds.
Covered with good grade figured
silkolines. .

Goldenberc Kourth Floor.

50c Table Oilcloth, at
29c a Yard.

Romnants of Table Oil
cloth, in plain white andgr
roll at 50c a yard,
day at 2flc ft yard.

Special

Cloldenbcrg'a-Fln- if Floor.

tUinc efr
sold oft the

fpr Pri- -

25c and. 29c Cretonnes;
and Silkolines
at 12c Yard

Mill lengths of Cretonnes. Fancy"
Stripe Tickings and Silkolines, In
light and dark effects, also ilain
color silkolines. .Suitable for cur-
tains, scarfs; cushion and contort
coverings. Lengths from ' ione to
seven yards.

First Floor Bargain Table..
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CompletelyReady Unmatchable Selections

Girls9, Misses9, and fats?
New Easter Outergarments

Choosing of apparel can be done
at enormous assortments of

qualities meet demand
values anywnere.

Glri Batiste
waistr. skirts and. belts

Jace insertions; flQ
sizes 2
' Batlxte high

models, with full skirts;
with fine and rib-

bon belt; sizes 6 fcO HO
to,14 years .......

Of mujl and

tucked
assortment jot new Priced
at

to
Wttle Tots'

Hnts, of and mulr:
with lace and em-

broidery frills: with satin-ribbo- n.

at' .

r $1.25 to

Our Trimmed Eat Salon Abloom ofNew Arrivals in

Lovely, Easter Millinery
at $7.50 and $10

Surpassing in Style and Quality Priced Elsewhere.

The time has you cannot safely delay the purchase of
vour hat. New arrivals add interest already display, and you will
find here tomorrow this unusual collection of Trimmed Hats $7.50 and-$10;0- 0 mil-

linery of individualized, distinctive, can be depended as authentic
You will also find evidence of Goldenberg supremacy every hat group.

Hats unending variety, embracing all the styles and straws, in-

cluding Lisere, Straw, Transparent Horse Hair etc., large,
and Tricornes, Turbans, Pokes, Sailors, Mushrooms, etc

Beautifully trimmed with ostrich, fruit, flowers, flowers and ornaments.

$2.98 to $4.50 Ready-to-We- ar Hats, Friday at $1.98.
A remarkable offering of New Ready-to-Wc- ar of and Straws, in

and at $1.98. Tarn o'Shanters, Bandeau effects, Tricornes,
brim and many other shapes to select Trimmed with and

fancies, ostrich, flowers, fruits, etc. include brown, gray, navy, sand, red black.
GoldenbergVi Second Floor.

Women9
$5.00 and $6.00 Values

Friday
An accumulation odd lots women's low shoes

brought forward Friday's selling marked lowered
prices that mean worth-whil- e savings.

Naturally sizes not complete every style,
assortment embraces numerous desirable styles

Oxfords and Colt, Tan Calf, Dull and
Bright Kid leathers. Sizes lot 2j2

Misses' Children's $2.00 $2.25
White Canvas Button Shoes, $1.69

Unusual values white children.
White Canvas Button Shoes serviceable sizes

and Friday ?1.60

First Floor,

Remnants of $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25

Splendid qualities and big savings make this event
unusual interest. The lot includes:

Remnants 42-inc- h All-wo- ol French Serge, and
5b All-wo-ol Storm Serge, 54-inc- h All-wo- ol Velour,
5o-inc- h Mohair Sicilian, 4o-inc- h All-wo- ol Plaids, etc.

blue desirable colors Lengths
suitable skirts, suits, coats, dresses garments.

Goldeabers's First Floor.

of

Easter to best
store, where the

and every
which insure oest you get

tlftle Dresoes.
trimmed

withval QQ
taCyears OtUO

GJrlv' Drones
walsted
trimmed tacks

beading
OOi&.J

Infant.' Boaaft.
organdy, lace. embroidery, shlf-Tlo- tf

and 'styles. Irga
moFdcIs.

59c
TVklte tinseTle,

organdy 'dain-
tily trimmed'

also
Priced

$3.98

With

come when much longer
Easter brilliant

fashions types upon
value the

Easter favorite
Rough Hats, Braid Hats,

medium small shapes
wings, field fancy

Friday Hats, Rough
large, medium small shapes Pokes,
floppy hats, Sailors from. ribbons ribbon

Colors and

Pumps Patent
from

and and

tomorrow footwear
quality.

Goldenberg's

inch

Black,
children's

of White
and Colored Wash

Dress Goods
Another of those famous Frj-da- y

remnant sales for 'which this
htore is known far and ride.
Thousands of yards every yard
fresh, new and desirab'e. Staple
and novelty weaves, in all the
most wanted effects for spring
and summer.
25c to 39c Values White

Goods Remnants
Consisting of White Longcloth,

Tajama Checks, Cannon Cloth.
NaJndok. Dotted Swiss., Check
Dimity. Chiffon Voile, also plain
colored Seco Silks. Widths rang-
ing from 27 to 10 Good,
useful Irnnths for waists, dresses
and children's frocks, lln-- IQp
gerle. etc XvK

50c and 59c Values Wash
Fabrics

Remnants of both white and
colored wash eoods, including
Colored Slik-and-Cott- on Crepe de
Chine. White Gabardine. White
Waitings. Colored Sllk-and-Cott- on

Bunnv Silks. White and Colored
Mercerized Poplins. White India
Llnon. Flaxon and Sherette, Sllk-mlx- ed

Lace Stripe Silks. White
Mercerized Poncreft. Dotted SwIrs.
Nainsook, Pllsse etc
Useful lengths U

Broken Lots of
Corsets

Reduced in Price for Clearance
Worcester and other good

makes of corsots Included In tomor-
row's sale at savings that should
Interest every woman whose size Is
here.

Lot of Royal Worcester Corsets, of
fancy pink coutll and plain white
couttl; model suitable for slender or
stout Odd lots and 21 QQ
sizes.' Worth $3.00 tDUa

Lot of Popular Make Corsets, of
batiste and coutll: medium, and long
models; sizes .2 to 30. Q-- f QQ
Worth $1.80 - 0J.OD

White Cambric

16c yd.
Lot of several thousand

yards of mill ends of yard
wide White Cambric, in de-

sirable lengths for. making
undergarments. A fine close
woven, soft finish quality. .

GeMeabers First Fleer.

With

for thechildren
advantage this

most. dependable afprices
the can

Hundreds

Millinery Similarly

that

Special
Lisere

Remnants

Inches.

Crepe, OQf

Royal

figures.

anch$2.O0r
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Lfrtlo Tot' Percale Drrases,
yoke style; 'embroidery trimmed;
sizes X to 3 fQryears tiaC

Little Girls Prince Petticoats,
good quality nainsook; skirts
with-fou- r rows ofval lac Jsw--
tlon; square necks, finished with
lace edging; --sizes 2to--6 C"l OfT"
years .................. OifrAitJ

Cfcildrea'ii SatlafrBIeoBiers, full4Acut sizes, o jo ,4-- ..
years .......

Children's Prise Silas, of
nainsook; trimmed with lace and
embroidery; sizes o to
14 years ...........,,..

, fj

"

'

j- - 69c

Children MasUm Dnnem.
knickerbocker style, trimmed
with embroidery edging and "flri-ishl- ng

braid; sizes 2 to-- 12 QQV
years .....'..'............ 0v

Gelaeabers's Tklrd Floor.

Little

Hats.

Suits,

light

white

at $2.69
Linoleum Rugsr-jh-e. cpric-ffile- d

' burlap-bac- k qualify fhKpTj qjut
wear imitation ff wioltum on
foe Size6 t
neat patterns, for kitchens and, small
rooms.

Goldcaaci, FSoor.

newest
styles

$1.69 S1A5
'

A v.

Uttle Straw Hat,)f
mllan. black and white: smart
models, trimmed- -

hands and streamer.
$2.98 to $4.96

Percales, Ginghams and
Domestics

Worth 39c and 50c a yard
remarkable remnant sale of the most panted and

practical dress goods tomQrxow offering choice, of a
varied assortment of new and beautiful materials. a.t big
savings; Included .aret .

.32.1b. Plaid Dress Good: ..--- .
33-l- n. Stripe. Cheeic sad Plata. Drtsx Coeds.
se-la- . Maaekestef aad PacUte Percalrs.

Striae Sabrtlaa' Madras.
3StH. Kiddle Klota, la stripes, cheelcs aad plala colors.

Laaadrr-proo- f Salting, stripes and eaeeKs.- - 24c
i

so-u-t, fiaia color i usse crepe, etc etc.
All these goods launder beautifully aad the colors guar-

anteed absolutely- - fast. Lengths suitable for every-need-
.

Remnants of 29c Percales, 16c Yard
Jteninants yard wfde Percales, light, grounds wifli stripes,

checks, dots, figures and plaids. Useful lengths for making boya;
and men's shirts, women's dresses and children's frocks. War-
ranted fast colors. Gblaembers --First floor.

$1. 75 Dark Navy Blue s

Chiffon Taffeta Silks
35 Inches (i SIQ

Wide $1.U& yd.
Fashion's Favored SOks in the Popular DARK BLUES

Offered Friday at a Price That Attests This Store
Vahze-Gxvi-ns "Supremacy m SDks

remarkahle silk event planned for tomorrow
offering "purchase of the manufacturer's short lengths

of taffeta silks, in 1he sought-aft- er dark blue shade at
much less than VegulaV cost Extra fine, soft, clinging
pure silk quality, in lengths ranging from to yards.
A grade of exceptional worth, selling regularly for $1.75,
here tomorrow in this sale at $1.09 yard.

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Silk Remnants
Remnants from our regular stock, including the fol-

lowing desirable silks:
40-l- n. Crepo de Chine. In black aad colors.
38-l-n. Meaaallne. in blade and colors.
53--1 n. Black Chiffon Taffeta.
3S-l-n. Chiffon Dress Satin, In black aad colors.

Georgette Crepe. In a good rzasc of colors.
38-l- n. Black Molr Valour, etc

$1.19
Excellent lengths for seeds. Friday at $119 a yard.

Goldeabers's First Floor.

Boys9 Easter Suits
Splendid Assortments of Dependable 'Grade Clothes for

Boys Who Care About Style and Quality
Every suit made in most careful way, with all the

little style touches a particular boy longs for. The prices
are a pleasant surprise to father's pocketbook.

Boys' Suits. Juvenile
models, with straight knee
pants. Of fancy casslmere,
tweed and smooth suitings.
Button to the neclc
styles. Sizes .1 to 8 QA QQ
years OTtttO

Boys' and Children's Split
Straw In blue, black,
brown and unbleached. Lea-
ther Innerbanda: small and
large shapes; suitable for boys
and children from 2 to ?1 QQ
8 years age tPJOBoys' School fancy
spring-weigh- t casslmere. In

and medium colorings. In
fancy mixtures. Norfolk belted
coats and full-line- d Knicker
bocker pants.
7 to years S7.98

Mother's Friend Blouse
'Waists, and hght-strlpe- d

patterns: collars attached, made
with elastic self-adjusti- ng

waistband. Guaranteed fast
colors; sizes 6 to 10 years. AQa
Worth $1.15 .., VOX

:

any
market --ft. f in

gamut

Jfi
Girls Tfcrt

in
with-- tailored

-- Priced at

364a.
32.tR. fa

Another

remnant

Satin

40Ib.

Sizes

T

A

aro

of In

2 6

all

of
of

18

Little Boys' Salts, of tropical
fancy worsted and casslmere
and fancy mohairs, all with
short, straight knee pants. Billy
Boy, Tommy Tucker and Junior
models. Light patterns offancy mixtures. Sizes QrT QQ
2 to 8 years t.UO

"Elberne' and "Eye-Be- e

Salts, for boys, all-wo- ol fabrics.
In spring weight: fray and tan;
mottled mixtures of soft-finis- h

tweed and casslmere. Form-fittin- g,

belted coats, and fulF-Une- d,

full-cu- t Knickerbockerpants. Tailored in the-- best pos-
sible manner. Sizes 0 0"trj rjf?
to 10 years Vl I f O

'Thibbelbilt" Suits
Boys "Dubbelbllt" Bine Serke

Salts, In the new model waist-
line coat style, with full cut
and lined Knickerbocker pants.
Cravenette finish Bere: sizes
at10..1.8...3: S15.75
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